Introduction {#s1}
============

Coxsackievirus A24 variant and enterovirus 70, members of the Picornaviridae family, cause acute hemorrhagic conjunctivitis, a highly contagious eye infection [@ppat.1004401-Nilsson1], [@ppat.1004401-Wright1]. During the last decades CVA24v has been responsible for several outbreaks and two pandemics [@ppat.1004401-Aubry1]--[@ppat.1004401-Triki1]. Besides hemorrhagic conjunctivitis, the two viruses can also cause symptoms in the cornea, upper respiratory tract, and neurological impairments such as acute flaccid paralysis [@ppat.1004401-Wright1], [@ppat.1004401-Ghazali1], [@ppat.1004401-Kuo1], [@ppat.1004401-Baidya1]. Despite the recurring appearance of AHC caused by CVA24v, to date, neither vaccines nor antiviral drugs are available for the prevention or the treatment of the disease.

Most picornaviruses engage protein receptors such as decay-accelerating factor (CD55, DAF) [@ppat.1004401-Plevka1], [@ppat.1004401-Yoder1], intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1) [@ppat.1004401-Xiao1], the low-density lipoprotein receptor (LDL-R) [@ppat.1004401-Verdaguer1], the coxsackie and adenovirus receptor (CAR) [@ppat.1004401-He1], and integrins [@ppat.1004401-Bergelson1], [@ppat.1004401-Berinstein1]. However, the AHC-causing human picornaviruses CVA24v and EV70 use glycan-containing receptors for cell attachment [@ppat.1004401-Nilsson1], [@ppat.1004401-Nokhbeh1]. Both viruses engage glycans that terminate in the sialic acid 5-*N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid (Neu5Ac). Cell binding and infection studies showed that EV70 binds Neu5Ac in the context of an α2,3 linkage [@ppat.1004401-Nokhbeh1], while CVA24v is able to use both α2,3- and α2,6-linked Neu5Ac as receptors, with some preference for the α2,6-linkage. The sialic acid-containing receptor is used by CVA24v on corneal but not conjunctival cells [@ppat.1004401-Mistry1]. Until now, the molecular determinants underlying these interactions have been unknown for either virus.

Results {#s2}
=======

Crystal structure of the CVA24v particle {#s2a}
----------------------------------------

To establish a structural basis for the recognition of sialic acid by CVA24v, we first determined the structure of intact CVA24v, an isolate of the Malaysia outbreak occurring during the 2002--2004 AHC pandemic [@ppat.1004401-Ghazali1], at 1.40 Å resolution ([Table 1](#ppat-1004401-t001){ref-type="table"}, [Figure S1](#ppat.1004401.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As is typical for picornaviruses, the four capsid proteins (VP1-4) assemble into an icosahedral pseudo T3-capsid [@ppat.1004401-Yoder1], [@ppat.1004401-Fry1], [@ppat.1004401-Plevka2] ([Figure 1](#ppat-1004401-g001){ref-type="fig"}). VP1 is close to a fivefold axis of the capsid; VP2, close to a twofold; and VP3, close to a threefold. VP4 lies inside the capsid and carries a myristyl group at its N-terminus. Picornaviruses have so-called non-polar pocket factors that modulate the interactions to receptors of the immunoglobulin superfamily, e.g ICAM-1 and DAF since they bind in regions that lie beneath the receptor binding site of the picornavirus capsid (so-called "canyon") [@ppat.1004401-Rossmann1]. An unbiased (Fo-Fc)-omit map clearly reveals the presence of a branched, elongated pocket factor in CVA24v ([Figure S2](#ppat.1004401.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the identity of this molecule remains unclear, perhaps due to multiple conformations or an inhomogeneous mixture of pocket factors present in the virion. A structural comparison [@ppat.1004401-Holm1] of ten different homologous picornavirus capsids ([Figure S3](#ppat.1004401.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Tables S1](#ppat.1004401.s010){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#ppat.1004401.s011){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) shows that CVA24v differs primarily at the *N*-terminal and *C*-terminal regions and at the solvent-exposed loops of the "jelly-roll" fold proteins VP1, VP2, and VP3. Compared to the structural homologues the most substantial structural differences are observed in the BC- and DE-loops of the CVA24v capsid.

![CVA24v in complex with its glycan receptor.\
The capsid structure of CVA24v with the capsid proteins VP1 (light blue), VP2 (green), VP3 (red) is shown in a surface representation. VP4 is located inside the capsid not visible in this figure. The Neu5Ac entity (black) is located at a positively charged, solvent exposed region of VP1. The atoms of one pentameric section (left) are colored according to the electrostatic potential using a color scale from red to blue. The adjacent pentameric section (right) was colored according to the distance from the center of the capsid, ranging from blue (122 Å) to red (162 Å).](ppat.1004401.g001){#ppat-1004401-g001}
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###### Data collection and refinement statistics[a](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}.

![](ppat.1004401.t001){#ppat-1004401-t001-1}

                                                 CVA24v                          CVA24v -6SL                       CVA24v- DSLNT                CVA24v- acidic
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -----------------------
  **Data collection statistics**                                                                                                            
  Resolution \[Å\]                      29.9--1.40 (1.48--1.40)             50--1.70 (1.75--1.65)              50--1.90 (1.99--1.88)         99--2.90 (3.07--2.90)
  Spacegroup                                      I222                               I222                               I222                        P3~1~21
  Unit cell \[Å\]                   a = 306.56 b = 366.51 c = 368.10   a = 306.39 b = 366.10 c = 367.70   a = 304.48 b = 365.28 c = 366.47   a = 303.23 c = 763.61
  No. of unique reflections                 3666980 (401464)                   2413465 (378574)                   1552490 (261949)              826150 (98046)
  R~meas~ \[%\]                                9.6 (79.8)                        15.5 (62.9)                        17.3 (55.0)                   15.5 (46.5)
  CC(1/2)                                     99.8 (61.5)                        99.2 (70.5)                        98.9 (77.8)                   99.3 (78.9)
  Completeness \[%\]                          92.1 (62.5)                        99.2 (96.5)                        95.4 (77.3)                   92.7 (68.4)
  Multiplicity                                 4.6 (3.3)                          4.6 (3.5)                          6.4 (3.0)                     6.7 (2.2)
  I/σ(I)                                       11.6 (1.6)                         7.2 (1.7)                          9.0 (2.0)                    9.20 (2.0)
  Wilson B \[Å^2^\]                               18.3                               20.6                               16.6                         49.0
  **Refinement statistics**                                                                                                                 
  R~work~                                         14.9                               14.9                               17.7                         18.9
  rmsd bond length                               0.004                              0.006                              0.006                         0.005
  rmsd bond angle                                 1.13                               1.16                               1.18                         1.06
  Ramachandran angles                                                                                                                       
  Favoured \[%\]                                 95.78                              95.99                              95.83                         95.49
  Outliers \[%\]                                  0.23                               0.24                               0.24                         0.24

Values for the highest resolution shell are shown in parenthesis.

Glycan receptors for CVA24v binding {#s2b}
-----------------------------------

Neu5Ac is required for infectivity of CVA24v; the roles of additional sugar moieties and the preferred Neu5Ac linkage have not been determined. In order to advance an understanding of the requirements for CVA24v binding to sialylated glycans, we derivatized CVA24v crystals with eleven physiologically relevant, commercially available sialyloligosaccharides ([Figure 2A](#ppat-1004401-g002){ref-type="fig"}) that differ in glycan composition and linkage. We determined all structures to high resolution. In unbiased (2Fo-Fc)-omit maps, we observed a contoured electron density at a σ-level of 1.0 for the glycan only for α2,6-sialyllactose (6SL) and disialyllacto-n-tetraose (DSLNT) ([Figure 2A](#ppat-1004401-g002){ref-type="fig"}), a hexasaccharide that carries an α2,3 and α2,6-linked Neu5Ac. In contrast, we observed very weak binding (corresponding to a σ--level of 0.7 in a (2Fo-Fc)-omit map) for α2,3-sialylated glycans, and no detectable binding for any β--branched or α2,8-α2,3-disialylated glycan. Thus, our analysis indicated that CVA24v preferentially engages glycans that contain α2,6-linked sialyloligosaccharide epitopes.

![Glycan binding and attachment to CVA24v.\
(A) Overview of all glycans used in our incorporation experiment. The glycans 6SL and DSLNT bind well to CVA24v based on the electron density (green background). Very weak binding is observed for the LSTc, Sialyl-LewisX, 3SL and 3SLN (yellow background), and no binding could be detected for GM1, GM2, GD1a, GD1b, and GD3 (pink background). (B) The unbiased (Fo-Fc)-omit map (2.9σ, pink) revealed binding of the Neu5Ac entity (orange) of DSLNT and 6SL between two protomers with main interactions to the DE-loop and the HI-loop of clockwise rotated (cw) protomer. A galactose entity is shown (grey, not included into the deposited coordinates) which emphasize the direction of glycan binding towards the solvent. (C) Neu5Ac is recognized by hydrogen bonds to Y725, S727 and cwY830. The carbon atom C2 linking the adjacent glycan entity is marked.](ppat.1004401.g002){#ppat-1004401-g002}

The receptor binding site {#s2c}
-------------------------

Neu5Ac binds to VP1 near the fivefold axis, at a solvent exposed, protruding region of the virion ([Figure 1](#ppat-1004401-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The shallow, positively charged binding site ([Figure 1](#ppat-1004401-g001){ref-type="fig"}) is formed by the BC- (residues 95-99) and DE-loop (residues 145--151) of one VP1 monomer and the HI-loop (residues 247-254) of a clockwise (cw) rotated VP1 protomer ([Figure 2B](#ppat-1004401-g002){ref-type="fig"}). All 60 Neu5Ac-binding sites in the pseudo T = 3 CVA24v particle are free of crystal contacts and feature unequivocally defined electron density ([Figure 2B](#ppat-1004401-g002){ref-type="fig"}) for Neu5Ac in the complexes with 6SL (CVA24v-6SL) and DSLNT (CVA24v-DSLNT). We detected additional difference electron density towards the pentameric VP1 channel in all structures. This electron density does not result from glycan binding and is most likely a remainder of the virus preparation, as it is observed in a different crystal form (CVA24v-acidic, [Table 1](#ppat-1004401-t001){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, flexibility of the residues 147--150 might contribute to the observed electron density. Neu5Ac is bound with a set of hydrogen bonds to the side chains of S147 and cwY250. Additionally, two main chain interactions contribute to the glycan recognition. The nitrogen atom of S147 participates in binding to the carboxylic group, whereas the carbonyl oxygen of Y145 accepts a hydrogen bond from the acetamido -NH group of Neu5Ac. Moreover, two water-mediated hydrogen bonds are formed to the carbonyl oxygens of cwP252 and cwY250 ([Figure 2C](#ppat-1004401-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Residues Y145, A146, and cwP252 also contribute hydrophobic contacts with non-polar portions of the receptor. An extensive π-π-stacking network involving the side chains of Y145, R254 and F95 appears relevant for Neu5Ac binding as this interaction stabilizes the conformation of Y145. A comparison of the observed interactions with other virus-sialic acid complexes shows that the Influenza A virus hemagglutinin, which has an entirely different fold, recognizes the Neu5Ac moiety [@ppat.1004401-Neu1] with a similar main chain interaction pattern [@ppat.1004401-Sauter1]. The glycine-serine-motif of Influenza A virus hemagglutinin is substituted by an Y145-A146-S147 motif in CVA24v but remains functionally conserved ([Figure S4](#ppat.1004401.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The carboxylate group of the sialic acid is fixed by hydrogen bonds from a side chain Oγ of a serine residue and a main chain NH, and the main-chain carbonyl of the adjacent residue accepts a hydrogen bond from the acetamido-NH of Neu5Ac. This situation is similar for influenza virus hemagglutinin (pdb-code: 1HGG), although the serine residue interacts with the carboxyl group from the opposite side.

Although the asymmetric unit of the crystals contains 15 crystallographically independent copies of the binding site, the electron density beyond Neu5Ac is not well defined in any of these sites in either structure. The Neu5Ac atom C2, to which additional sugars are attached in 6SL and DSLNT, projects away from the virion surface ([Figure 2B](#ppat-1004401-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The electron density in the vicinity of the Neu5Ac C2 atom also leads towards the solvent, suggesting that additional carbohydrates attached to Neu5Ac project away from the virus, without engaging in significant contacts.

Binding studies with glycan-incubated virions {#s2d}
---------------------------------------------

To complement the results from the structural analysis, we performed binding inhibition assays using ^35^S-labeled CVA24v virions that were pre-incubated with different glycans ([Figure 3A](#ppat-1004401-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with untreated virions, pre-incubation of the virus with DSLNT and 6SL substantially decreased the attachment to human corneal epithelial cells while α2,3-linked glycans such as 3SL and a2,3-sialyllactosamine (3SLN) had much lower effects, demonstrating the relevance of the observed interactions and specificity. A similar preference of α2,6-linked sialic acid glycans compared to 2,3-linked sialic acid compounds was very recently described in a glycan array analysis of human enterovirus 68 (EV68) [@ppat.1004401-Imamura1]. The authors speculated that the observed preference for α2,6-linked sialic acid glycans in EV68 might result in an affinity for the upper respiratory tract.

![CVA24v binding inhibition assay and MD simulations.\
(A) ^35^S-labeled CVA24v virions showed substantially reduced binding to human corneal epithelial cells when the virions were pre-incubated with α2,6-linked glycans 6SL and DSLNT, while the effect on α2,3-linked glycans 3SL and 3SLN was less pronounced. (B) Histogram of calculated interaction scores confirmed the preference of α2,6-linked glycans and is in line with the structural and biochemical observations.](ppat.1004401.g003){#ppat-1004401-g003}

Binding studies *in silico* {#s2e}
---------------------------

In order to rationalize the differences in binding we investigated the molecular interactions between 3SL, 6SL and DSLNT and the CVA24v virion also *in silico*. A pre-generated conformational ensemble of each glycan was positioned into the binding site using Neu5Ac for superimposition. Histograms of an interaction score, which is based on AutoDock grid maps, were calculated ([Figure 3B](#ppat-1004401-g003){ref-type="fig"}, for details see methods section). It was found that all three glycans can establish additional favourable contacts beyond Neu5Ac, which is shown by a significant population of conformations with negative interaction scores. The ranking is DSLNT\> 6SL\> 3SL, which is in good qualitative agreement with the competition experiments ([Figure 3A](#ppat-1004401-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, we performed molecular dynamics simulations of the virus pentamer in complex with each of the three glycans in explicit solvent. A detailed intermolecular atom-atom contact analysis confirmed that DSLNT and 6SL can establish more favorable contacts than 3SL ([Figure S5](#ppat.1004401.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These contacts are mainly transient, which is in excellent agreement with the observed lack of electron density beyond Neu5Ac.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

We provide a structural basis for understanding the interactions of CVA24v with sialic acid-bearing glycan receptors at high resolution. Our data show that the preferred CVA24v receptor terminates in α2,6-linked Neu5Ac. Receptors terminating in α2,8-α2,3-disialylated glycans, such as GD1b and GD3, can clearly not engage CVA24v as these glycans would clash with protein residues when superimposing them onto the Neu5Ac entity, irrespective of which of the two Neu5Ac residues in GD3 of GD1b is used ([Figures S6A and S6B](#ppat.1004401.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, steric restraints appear to interfere with the binding of β--branched α2,3-sialylated glycans (GM1, GM2, GD1a) to the virus, in line with our observation that these compounds do not bind CVA24v ([Figures S6C and S6D](#ppat.1004401.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), although MD simulations indicated that binding of GM1 to the virus seems possible. Finally, linear α2,3-linked sialyloligosaccharides such as 3SL bind less well to the virus and are also less efficient in blocking virus binding than their α2,6-linked counterparts. The crystal structures alone do not offer a straightforward explanation as only the Neu5Ac moiety is clearly visible in the electron density maps, and the CVA24v binding site could accommodate a range of glycan structures terminating in either α2,6 and α2,3 linked Neu5Ac. Sabesan and coworkers have reported a higher flexibility of α2,6-linked sialyloligosaccharides compared to their α2,3-linked counterparts [@ppat.1004401-Sabesan1], and our molecular dynamics simulations demonstrate that the increased flexibility of α2,6-linked glycans (6SL and DSLNT) yields a larger number of virus to receptor interactions and thereby likely favors the binding to α2,6-linked glycans. It is clear that the energetic differences are very subtle, which is reflected in our experiments that show weak binding to α2,3-linked glycans at the same binding site. However, it is important to bear in mind that the virus can simultaneously engage many glycans, and a small energetic difference in each binding site is therefore amplified in a cellular setting.

It is remarkable that CVA24v binds Neu5Ac in a surface-exposed, protruding region that appears to be an easy target for a neutralizing antibody response. The CVA24v binding site differs strikingly from the canyon-like areas that engage DAF [@ppat.1004401-Yoder1], CAR [@ppat.1004401-He1] and ICAM-1 [@ppat.1004401-Xiao1] in other picornaviruses. These deeply recessed "canyons" are thought to engage receptors in regions that are shielded from immune surveillance, and that can accommodate slender protein receptors [@ppat.1004401-Rossmann2]. However, not all picornaviruses engage their receptors via canyons. The LDL receptor binding site on human rhinovirus 2 (HRV2) [@ppat.1004401-Verdaguer1] is located near the five-fold symmetry axes and does not bind to the canyon perhaps since this receptor is larger and would not fit into the narrow canyon structure. A closer look on the structure reveals that the LDL receptor binding site is located at the same position as the glycan binding site of CVA24v utilizing the BC-, DE-, HI-loop for recognition. LDL receptor binding to CVA24v is unlikely on the basis of a structural based sequence analysis, as the sequence differs substantially in these areas. Moreover, the BC-loop of CVA24v is significantly larger forming a rigid α-helix that would interfere with LDL receptor binding. While CVA24v represents the first structure of a human picornavirus bound to a glycan receptor, two animal picornaviruses, persistent Theiler\'s Virus DA strain [@ppat.1004401-Zhou1] and a cell-culture adapted foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) [@ppat.1004401-Fry1], [@ppat.1004401-Fry2], have been shown to bind glycans at the interface between VP1 and VP2 and the C-terminus of VP3. Although also solvent-exposed, this area is distant from the sialic acid binding site in CVA24v ([Figure S7](#ppat.1004401.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since none of the glycan receptors in picornaviruses target canyon residues, it seems that the principles that guide the engagement of picornaviruses with glycans might differ from those that underlie protein receptor binding. Glycan receptors such as sialylated oligosaccharides and glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) are conformationally flexible and negatively charged, and offer almost no options for hydrophobic contact formation, in contrast to protein receptors. In agreement with this observation, a survey of available virus-sialic acid complexes shows that they typically bind to shallow, surface-exposed regions of the capsid proteins [@ppat.1004401-Neu1].

It is tempting to speculate that the two picornaviruses that cause AHC engage related sialyated glycans that are expressed on ocular cells, thus linking their receptor binding specificity to tropism. To date, limited data are available about the glycan composition on such cells. Analysis of mucin-type *O*-glycans showed a highly unequal distribution of α2,6- and α2,3-linked sialylated glycans in tear films (48% and 8%, respectively), which contrasts with the distribution on conjunctival epithelial cells (3% and 47%, respectively) [@ppat.1004401-GuzmanAranguez1]. Based on our analysis, we would predict that CVA24v recognizes an easily accessible, unbranched α2,6-linked sialylated glycan motif on target cells, and that the high content of α2,6-linked sialylated glycan in tear films might facilitate virus spread within the eye.

CVA24v, EV70 and EV68 are the only human picornaviruses that use sialic acid-based receptors. The unique character of the CVA24v glycan binding site is revealed by a structure-based sequence comparison ([Figure S8](#ppat.1004401.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The sequences that contribute to the Neu5Ac binding site shape a binding pocket not found in other CV strains, even if we take into account a replacement of amino acids that would functionally retain the sialic acid binding site. This analysis would exclude a similar binding of the same glycan receptor. Although EV70 binds α2,3-linked sialic acids [@ppat.1004401-Nokhbeh1], its sequence differs profoundly from that of CVA24v, including the CVA24v receptor binding region ([Figure S9](#ppat.1004401.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We therefore expect that EV70 binds sialic acids in a mode that is distinct from the one observed here, which explains at least in part why CVA24v-caused infections more commonly includes respiratory symptoms than EV70-caused infections [@ppat.1004401-Nilsson1].

An anti-viral strategy identified by our results could target cell entry. Such an approach has been employed recently to develop potent inhibitors for ocular virus Adenovirus type 37 [@ppat.1004401-Nilsson2], [@ppat.1004401-Spjut1]. A potential inhibitor of CVA24v could likewise consist of multivalent α2,6-linked Neu5Ac entities that in this case occupy the pentameric glycan binding site with substantial higher affinity, thereby blocking the cell attachment of the virus. A high affinity attachment caused by multivalent glycans has also been shown by Kitov and coworkers [@ppat.1004401-Kitov1], and their pentameric STARFISH design of the Shiga-like toxin inhibitor might serve as template for the future development of drugs to treat AHC. Since the sialic acid binding sites cluster near the five-fold symmetry axis of CVA24v, such a molecule could still be similarly small and useful for topical applications.

Materials and Methods {#s4}
=====================

CVA24v genome sequencing {#s4a}
------------------------

Total RNA was extracted using Aurum Total RNA Mini Kit (BioRad) and cDNA was generated with Superscript III (Life Technologies/Invitrogen). The sequence was determined twice using dideoxy sequencing of PCR-amplified cDNA, each time on independent PCR products. The CVA24v genome sequence was deposited to the GenBank of the National Center for Biotechnology (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/>) with accession code KF725085.

Sample preparation {#s4b}
------------------

The CVA24v strain (110390) used in this work originate from Malaysia and was isolated during the 2002--2004 pandemic [@ppat.1004401-Ghazali1]. ^35^S-labeled CVA24v virions were generated as previously described [@ppat.1004401-Nilsson1]. Briefly, normal human conjunctival (NHC) cells [@ppat.1004401-Diebold1] were infected with CVA24v in serumfree medium containing Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM; Sigma-Aldrich), HEPES (pH 7.4; EuroClone, Milan, Italy), and penicillin-streptomycin (PEST; Gibco, Carlsbad, CA) with gentle agitation for one hour at 37°C. Cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Medicago AB, Uppsala, Sweden) to remove non-bound virions and then starved of methionine and cysteine in Met/Cys-free medium (Sigma-Aldrich). After three hours, 35S-Met/Cys mixture (NEG-772 Easytag express protein-labeling mix; Perkin-Elmer, Wellesley, MA) and 1% fetal calf serum (FCS; Sigma-Aldrich) were added to the cells. Thirty hours after infection, Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to a final concentration of 0.5% and centrifuged for 15 min at 3,000×*g*. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (VWR, Leicestershire, United Kingdom) was mixed with the supernatant to a final concentration of 0.5% and the mixture was laid onto a 30% sucrose solution and centrifuged for 3 h at 113,000×*g* at 18°C. The pellets were dissolved in 2 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and sonicated for 20 s. The mixture was loaded onto a discontinuous gradient of 1.2 and 1.4 g/ml CsCl and centrifuged at 107,000×*g* for 17 h at 4°C. The virion band was harvested and desalted on a NAP-10 column (Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden) and stored in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) with 10% glycerol at −80°C. To produce non-labeled CVA24v virions, the ^35^S-Met/Cys-labeling step was neglected from the process described above. To concentrate the non-labeled virions for crystallization, 6 mg virions were laid onto a 20% sucrose solution and centrifuged for 3 h at 113,000×*g* at 18°C. The pellet was dissolved in 0.6 ml of TBS 10% glycerol to a final concentration of 10 mg/ml. The virions were stored in −80°C until use.

Crystallization and derivatization {#s4c}
----------------------------------

Crystallization screening was performed at 4°C by hanging drop vapor diffusion on siliconized cover slides. Therefore, the virus solution (10 mg/mL, 1 µL) was mixed with the crystallization buffer-I (200 mM Magnesium chloride, 3.4 M 1,6-Hexanediol, 100 mM HEPES pH 7.5) in a 1:1 ratio and placed over the reservoir solution. Rod-like crystals appeared after four days and grew to the final size of up to 80×80×300 µm^3^ within three weeks. To identify the glycan binding site of CVA24, we tested 6SL (15 mM), 3SL (15 mM), 3SLN (15 mM), LSTc (15 mM), Gd1a (15 mM), Sialyl-LewisX (15 mM), Gd1b (8 mM), DSLNT (8 mM), GM1 (8 mM), GM2 (8 mM), and GD3 (8 mM) for binding ([Figure 2A](#ppat-1004401-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the crystals were incubated in the glycan-containing solution for 1 h at 4°C, harvested and stored in liquid nitrogen until data collection. The same method was applied to obtain trigonal bipyramidal crystals. These crystals were obtained in acidic crystallization buffer-II (200 mM Calcium chloride, 20% (v/v) 2-Propanol, 100 mM Sodium acetate trihydrate pH 4.5) and grew to a final size of 150×150×250 µm^3^ within several days.

Data collection and structure determination {#s4d}
-------------------------------------------

Data collection was performed the beamline I03 at the Diamond Light Source in Didcot, UK. Special care has to be taken to avoid spot overlapping. Data were reduced by the XDS/XSCALE package [@ppat.1004401-Kabsch1]. All data sets were scaled to the native data set as reference. We obtained a data set of the native virus to a resolution of 1.40 Å and bound to 6SL and DSLNT diffracting up to at least 1.96 Å resolution. All crystals resulting from crystallization buffer-I are of orthorhombic spacegroup I222 containing two virus particles in the unit cell. We used a CHAINSAW [@ppat.1004401-Collaborative1] modified model of coxsackievirus B3 [@ppat.1004401-Yoder1] as search model. This template structure was placed into the unit cell of the search model. The capsid of the template model was constructed from the NCS rotation translation matrices and the center of mass was calculated by a PYTHON script using PYMOL [@ppat.1004401-Schrodinger1] modules to obtain the vector (t1 = 148.32 Å, −85.63 Å, −271.07 Å) to translate the template structure into the origin of the orthorhombic unit cell. Next, the template capsid was rotated around the x-axis by ε = 20.905° to orient the icosahedral two-fold axes of the virus capsid along the orthorhombic unit cell axes a, b and c. Finally, the template structure was translated into the center of the unit cell (t2 =  *a*/2, *b*/2, *c*/2) and the asymmetric unit was generated to include 15 copies of VP1, VP2, VP3, and VP4 using the NCS-operators of the search model. Initial phases were established by rigid body refinement procedure as implemented in REFMAC5 [@ppat.1004401-Murshudov1] with the pre-oriented asymmetric unit of the search model followed by a simulated annealing approach using PHENIX [@ppat.1004401-Adams1]. This approach yielded an R-factor of approximately 41%. Strict NCS-parameterization was applied. Several cycles of manually model correction with COOT [@ppat.1004401-Emsley1] and refinement using REFMAC5 completed the model. Water molecules were placed using the COOT:find_waters algorithm and manually checked. Finally, the ligand molecules were placed into the unbiased (F~o~-F~c~)-difference omit map. All structure models were refined to possess excellent geometry with R-factors below 16% ([Table 1](#ppat-1004401-t001){ref-type="table"}). Figures were generated with PYMOL [@ppat.1004401-Schrodinger1]. The electrostatic potential was mapped onto the surface by the use of APBS [@ppat.1004401-Baker1].

Binding studies {#s4e}
---------------

^35^S-labeled CVA24v virions were used as previously described [@ppat.1004401-Nilsson1]. Briefly, 5000 ^35^S-labeled CVA24v virions/cell were incubated with or without different concentrations of glycans (6SL, 3SL, 3SLN, DSLNT; Carbosynth, Berkshire, United Kindom) (*N*-acetylneuraminic acid (sialic acid); Dextra, Reading, United Kindom) at 4°C, diluted in 50 µl of binding buffer (BB) containing DMEM, HEPES, and 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Roche, Stockholm, Sweden) for one hour with gentle agitation. Meanwhile, adherent human corneal cells (HCE cells) [@ppat.1004401-Likar1] were washed and detached with PBS containing 0.05% EDTA (PBS-EDTA; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The cells were recovered in growth medium (50% DMEM, 50% HAMs-F12, 1 mg/l human insulin, 100 µg/l cholera toxin, 2 µg/l human epidermal growth factor, 5 mg/l hydrocortisone, 10% FCS (all from Sigma-Aldrich), 20 mM HEPES and PEST) at 37°C with agitation. After one hour, 1×10^5^ cells/sample were washed with BB and added to the pre-incubated glycan-virion mixture. After 1 h of incubation at 4°C, cells were washed with BB to remove non-bound virions before the radioactivity of the cells was measured using a Wallac 1409 scintillation counter (Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA).

Molecular modelling {#s4f}
-------------------

Conformational ensembles of 3SL, 6SL and DSLNT were derived from 100 ns molecular dynamics simulation at 310 K using TINKER (<http://dasher.wustl.edu/tinker/>). The MM3 force field [@ppat.1004401-Allinger1] and a dielectric constant of 4 were applied. The size of each ensemble was 100000 frames. Affinity grids for the virus receptor were calculated using AutoDockTools (<http://mgltools.scripps.edu>) and the *autogrid* program of AutoDock 3.05 [@ppat.1004401-Morris1]. All further processing was performed using Conformational Analysis Tools (CAT) (<http://www.md-simulations.de/CAT/>). The conformational ensembles were positioned into the binding site of the crystal structure using Neu5Ac for superimposition. For DSLNT the α2,6-linked Neu5Ac was positioned into the binding site. Gasteiger atom charges were assigned to the glycan atoms by CAT using OpenBabel (<http://openbabel.org>). Interaction scores for each frame were determined from the AutoDock affinity grids by using all glycan atoms except the atoms of Neu5Ac.

Explicit solvent molecular dynamics simulations of the virus pentamer in complex with 3SL, 6SL and DSLNT were performed at 310 K using YASARA [@ppat.1004401-Krieger1]. AMBER03 [@ppat.1004401-Duan1] forcefield was used for the protein and GLYCAM [@ppat.1004401-Woods1] for the carbohydrates. Different representative glycan conformations were positioned into each of the five binding sites of the virus pentamer using CAT. 20 ns were sampled for complexes of 3SL and 6SL and 30 ns for DSLNT. Atom-atom contact analysis was performed using CAT. Simple atom-atom distance criteria were used for counting favourable interactions (hydrophobic: C-C distance \<4.0 Å; H-Bond: donor-acceptor distance \<3.5 Å).

Accession numbers {#s4g}
-----------------

Structure factors and atomic coordinates have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank (rcsb.org) with accession codes 4Q4V, 4Q4W, 4Q4X, and 4Q4Y.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Stereo representation of the electron density around the sialic acid binding site.** A (2Fo-Fc)-electron density map around the glycan binding site is shown in a stereo representation to elucidate the quality of the refined CVA24v-6SL model. The sialic acid entity (light orange), the VP1 protomer (grey) and the clockwise rotated VP1 protomer (cyan) are shown in a stick representation. Water molecules (red) are shown as spheres. Some residues (727-730) in the DE-loop of VP1 showed a higher flexibility (not shown) which is reflected in higher B-Factors (26 Å^2^ compared to the mean of 13 Å^2^ for all protein atoms).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Electron density for the pocket factor in CVA24v.** The protomers VP1 (blue), VP2 (green) and VP3 (red) are shown around the pocket factor cavity. The pocket factor, a hydrophobic compound bound in a cavity on the bottom of the canyon of the virus [@ppat.1004401-Rossmann1] is important for virus stabilization and is released during the attachment of immunoglobulin-like receptors at the canyon to facilitated RNA release. We found substantial positive (Fo-Fc)-electron density (orange, σ-level of 2.9) in this cavity of CVA24v for a branched ligand. A ceramide would in principle fit into the electron density but could not unambiguously identify as a pocket factor. A superimposition with coxsackievirus B3 (CVB3) (4GB3, black) revealed differences in the pocket that would exclude the binding of a long fatty acid as observed for this strain.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Assembly of the capsid proteins and structure comparison.** The capsid proteins VP1 (blue), VP2 (green), VP3 (red), and VP4 (yellow) are shown as cartoon and as surface representation from the identical orientation. The termini of the protein chain are labeled. Moreover, the capsid proteins VP1-3 were colored by the mean Cα rms deviation of ten virus capsid proteins listed in table S2 from blue (zero rms deviation) to red (4.2 Å rms deviation). A close-up of the glycan binding region (black box) revealed the largest structural differences in the DE- and BC- loop.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Similarities in sialic acid recognition between CVA24v and influenza virus hemagglutinin.** A superposition of the sialic acid-binding regions is shown, with the sialic acids colored orange for CVA24v and black for influenza hemagglutinin (pdb-code: 1HGG). The main chain interaction of CVA24v and influenza virus hemagglutinin to Neu5Ac are generally similar, although serine interacts with the carboxy moiety from the opposite side.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Trajectories of favourable intermolecular contacts.** Analysis of favourable (hydrophopic and H-bond) intermolecular atom contacts using Conformational Analysis Tools ([www.md-simulations.de/CAT/](http://www.md-simulations.de/CAT/)). The molecular dynamics simulation was performed with the virus pentamer in complex with five ligands in explicit solvent. Interaction group trajectories are shown for one selected ligand only. A new interaction group (atom pair) is allocated if one of the following conditions were met: C-C distance \<4.0 Å (hydrophobic) or H-bond donor-acceptor distance \<3.5 Å. The Neu5Ac residue located in the crystallographically determined binding site was excluded from the analysis. It can be seen that the number of possible additional contacts increases in the sequence 3SL\<6SL\<DSLNT and that contacts are generally transient.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Sterical clashes of glycans superposed to the Neu5Ac entity in CVA24v.** α2,8-Neu5Ac-α2,3-Neu5Ac linked glycans are unlikely to bind to CVA24v as binding would result in a collision with the protein skeleton (shown as pink spheres) independently of whether binding occurs with the bridged Neu5Ac entity (A) or terminal sialic acid entity (B). Moreover, steric restriction hampered binding of glycans with a β-branch in respect to the Neu5Ac moiety, as shown for GM1 (C) or GD1a (D).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Location of picornavirus receptors.** Receptors (purple) of the immunoglobulin superfamily bind into the "canyon" of the picornavirus capsid as shown for coxsackievirus B3 in complex with CAR (A) (adopted from pdb 1JEW [@ppat.1004401-He1]) or coxsackievirus A21 in complex ICAM-1 (B) (adopted from pdb 1Z7Z [@ppat.1004401-Xiao1]). Receptors that do not belong to this superfamily do bind elsewhere, e.g. Rhinovirus 2 in complex with the LDL receptor (C) (adopted from pdb 1V9U [@ppat.1004401-Verdaguer1]) or glycan receptors (D) such as the oligosaccharide receptor (purple, labeled as 2) of Foot-and-mouth disease virus serotype A10~61~ (adopted from pdb 1ZBA [@ppat.1004401-Fry2]). The binding site of the glycan receptor (black) of CVA24v (labeled as 1) is located at the LDL receptor binding site of Rhinovirus 2.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**The unique binding site of CVA24v.** Important residues for Neu5Ac binding (marked yellow) are found on the BC-, DE-, and the HI-loop. We suggest that sialic acid binds (three red stars) only if the residues are functionally conserved in all three loop regions. A residue is concerned as functionally conserved, if its side chain is capable to perform a similar interaction, e.g. hydrogen bond compared to CVA24v. A sequence comparison revealed unique character of the glycan binding site of CVA24v as compared to other coxsackieviruses in species Enterovirus A, B, and C.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Sequence comparison of the AHC-causing viruses CVA24v and EV70.** This figure was modified from ESPRIPT [@ppat.1004401-Gouet1] output. α-helices, 3~10~-helices and π-helices are displayed as squiggles. The η and α symbol refers to a 3~10~-helix and α-helix, respectively. β-strands are rendered as arrows, strict β-turns as `TT` letters and strict α-turns as `TTT`. Strictly conserved residues are marked by a red box and similar residues are shown as red character. Positions of CVA24v involved in glycan recognition are marked by green spheres. The β-strands of the jelly roll motif are labeled from "B to I" in agreement with the jelly roll nomenclature.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Structurally related capsid proteins of VP1-3.^a^** Results of the structure comparison of VP1, VP2 and VP3 to ten different homologous picornavirus capsids using DALI [@ppat.1004401-Holm1].

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Structurally related capsid proteins of VP4.^a^** Results of the structure comparison of VP4 to homologous picornavirus capsids using DALI [@ppat.1004401-Holm1].

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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